INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Paroxysmal Junctional Reciprocating Tachycardia (PJRT) is an incessant supraventricular tachyarrhythmia which can potentially cause tachycardia induced cardiomyopathy if not controlled. Flecainide is a well tolerated and effective first line treatment for PJRT in the newborn without structural heart disease. Flecainide toxicity is very rare in neonates and there is no specific antidote available till to date. Sodium bicarbonate is considered as the treatment of choice by overcoming the sodium blockade and reversing QRS prolongation. We report a case of flecainide toxicity in a preterm neonate with PJRT which was successfully managed by reversing the sodium blockade.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 27 weeks, 2 days gestation second gravida mother was referred to our fetal cardiology unit in view of fetal tachycardia diagnosed in an outside scan. Fetal echocardiogram was done showed supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) with a fetal heart rate (HR) of 228 beats/min (bpm) with 1:1 atrioventricular (AV) conduction and no fetal hydrops \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no structural heart defect in the fetus. The fetal tachycardia was controlled using a combination transplacental therapy with flecainide (100 mg Q 8 hourly, tapered to 50 mg Q 12 hourly) and digoxin (initial intravenous \[IV\] digitalization followed by oral maintenance of 0.25 mg Q 12 hourly). At 36 weeks of gestational age, fetal echocardiogram showed a recurrence of SVT (HR 220 beats/min) with no hydrops. In view of recurrence, the neonate was delivered prematurely at 36 weeks by cesarean section with a birth weight of 2 kg. Neonate cried immediately after birth with good Apgar and was hemodynamically stable.

![Pulse wave Doppler during fetal echocardiography showing fetal tachyarrhythmia (heart rate: 228 bpm) with 1:1 atrioventricular conduction](APC-10-288-g001){#F1}

Postnatal electrocardiogram (ECG) was done showed narrow QRS tachycardia with HR of 214 with a long refractory period interval and 1:1 AV conduction. P waves were inverted in leads II, III, and aVF \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. With administration of adenosine 200 mcg/kg IV rapid push, the tachycardia terminated with a P-wave transiently and recurred with a sinus beat without prolongation of PR interval \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hence, a diagnosis of permanent junctional reciprocating tachycardia was made. The neonate was started on IV metoprolol bolus, but the tachycardia persisted despite three doses. Hence, oral flecainide was started at 3 mg/kg Q 12 hourly dosage; this restored sinus rhythm immediately. Echocardiogram showed a structurally normal heart. The neonate was hemodynamically stable and was initiated on oral feeding.

![(a) Electrocardiogram showing narrow QRS tachycardia at 214/min. The long PR interval, 1:1 atrioventricular conduction and inverted P waves in leads II, III, and aVF consistent with permanent junctional reciprocating tachycardia are to be noted. (b) Electrocardiogram showing termination of tachycardia with a P-wave transiently and recurred with a sinus beat without prolongation of PR interval](APC-10-288-g002){#F2}

On day 3 of life, the neonate suddenly developed a severe cardiovascular compromise with no prior rhythm variations. ECG showed broad QRS bradycardia with a HR of 44--50 bpm. Neonatal advanced life support was initiated, and he was mechanically ventilated. Neonate was resuscitated with IV adrenaline (0.01 mg/kg), atropine (0.02 mg/kg), and isoprenaline infusion (0.05 mcg/kg/min). In view of severe left ventricular (LV) dysfunction on echo, dobutamine (10 mcg/kg/min) and calcium (4 ml/kg/day) infusion were started. On evaluating possible causes for the sudden deterioration, we found out that the neonate had received an inadvertently high dose of flecainide (60 mg instead of the prescribed 6 mg) due to a dilutional error on the part of the bedside nurse. Having confirmed flecainide overdosage, we initiated the specific protocol for overcoming sodium blockade, including sodium bicarbonate (3 doses at 3 ml/kg of 7.5% NaHCO~3~) and 50% magnesium sulfate (0.1 ml/kg) intravenously. ECG done showed wide QRS duration during faster HR \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and narrow QRS duration during slower rates \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], a property known as use-dependent kinetics, a well-known feature of flecainide overdose. We also ensured adequate hydration to ensure renal clearance of the drug. We continued supportive care ensuring higher sodium levels in the blood with constant monitoring. Within 36 h, the neonate reverted to sinus rhythm, hemodynamics improved, LV function recovered, and the neonate was extubated after 72 h. Rhythm control was maintained using beta-blockers and amiodarone, on which the baby was discharged from the hospital. On follow-up after 3 months, the neonate was clinically well and in sinus rhythm \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Amiodarone was discontinued after 3-month follow-up while beta-blockers were continued.

![These electrocardiograms show 12-lead electrocardiograms taken 10 min apart. Although both show sinus rhythm with 1:1 atrioventricular conduction, the QRS complex is wider at faster heart rates (a) and narrow at slower heart rate (b). The QRS morphology may be called as intraventricular conduction defect as it does not fit into the typical triphasic right bundle branch block pattern. This may be a demonstration of the "use-dependent kinetics" of flecainide, where the Na + channel blockade is more at faster heart rates](APC-10-288-g003){#F3}

![ECG in Sinus rhythm](APC-10-288-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Flecainide is a Class IC lipid soluble antiarrhythmic drug and is well tolerated and effective as the first-line treatment for paroxysmal SVT in newborn without structural heart disease.\[[@ref1]\] It has three major electrophysiological effects -- inhibitor of the fast sodium channel (and slow calcium channels at higher doses), prolongs action potential duration, and inhibitor of rapid repolarizing current.\[[@ref2]\] Most of the antiarrhythmic drugs increase action potential during slow HRs and attenuate it during high HRs, a property known as reverse use dependence.\[[@ref3]\] However, flecainide binds to target channels more effectively when the channel is stimulated at a fast rate, a property known as use-dependent kinetics. It occurs due to sodium channel blockade which results in reduced sodium loading and Na+, K+ ATPase stimulation during tachycardia.\[[@ref4]\] Hence, flecainide is proarrhythmic and should be avoided in structural heart disease. In view of these properties, the drug should be started under strict observation. Doses should be gradually increased till steady state (five times the half-life of the drug) is achieved. The QRS duration should be monitored while increasing the drug dose. The half-life (T~1/2~) of flecainide is age dependent (neonates 29 h, infants 11--12 h, and children 8 h). It has a narrow therapeutic index and greater oral bioavailability (\>90%) and eliminated through renal (33%) and hepatic (66%) metabolism. Oral absorption of flecainide is decreased by milk products.\[[@ref5]\]

Flecainide toxicity {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Flecainide toxicity is very rare in neonates. Most reported cause for toxicity in neonates was the result of dosing errors.\[[@ref6]\] Most reports describe hemodynamic compromise or wide QRS tachycardia as manifestation of flecainide toxicity. Our patient had bradycardia with hemodynamic compromise as the presenting feature. The use-dependent kinetics of flecainide is well illustrated in our patient where there was widening of the QRS complex at faster HRs \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. It is interesting to note that because of the QRS widening, even SVT may manifest as a wide QRS tachycardia mimicking a ventricular tachycardia in the face of flecainide toxicity. Prolongation of PR interval, QRS duration, bradyarrhythmias, depression of LV function due to negative inotropic effect, and neurological manifestation including obtundation and seizures may occur with flecainide toxicity.

Treating flecainide toxicity {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

As serum flecainide level measurement is not readily available, a diagnosis of flecainide toxicity is usually done clinically.

There is no antidote available till date; sodium bicarbonate is considered as the treatment since it is thought to overcome the sodium blockade and may reverse QRS prolongation. Sodium bicarbonate increases extracellular sodium concentration, and this displaces flecainide from its receptor sites. However, it showed mixed effects in various reports and animal studies.\[[@ref7]\] Alkalinization may be helpful as it reduces the active ionized form of flecainide as flecainide is a weak acid.

Few case reports showed success with extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), IV magnesium sulfate, and lipid emulsion therapy (LET).\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] LET removes the lipid soluble drugs (lipid sink) from serum and is lifesaving in the context of flecainide toxicity. It may also open voltage-gated sodium channels and thus improve myocardial contractility. However, it failed to demonstrate efficacy when compared to hypertonic sodium bicarbonate in animal studies.\[[@ref10]\] Veno-arterial ECMO appears to be a promising option in patients with cardiac arrest, cardiogenic shock, or pulseless electrical activity since it allows drug metabolism and elimination by restoring circulation.

Our case was due to a dosing error and once the cause was identified, our protocol targeted toward overcoming sodium blockade with IV sodium bicarbonate infusion along with supportive therapy reversed the toxicity of flecainide. We also maintained adequate hydration to promote renal clearance of the drug. In view of high volume of distribution of flecainide, peritoneal dialysis was not considered.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

It is very important to ensure a strictly monitored and supervised dosage protocol when flecainide is used in neonates. Once toxicity is suspected, measures to overcome sodium blockade with IV sodium bicarbonate should be the treatment of choice to reverse this rare but potentially fatal clinical situation.
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